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Looking back, last year proved to be most successful for the Club.  We ended the season as 

runners-up in the Benacre League Division I;  Winners of the Beccles League Division I; 

Runners-up of the Sunshine League in Division III and runners-up in the Sunshine League 

Division IV     

We were victorious in the Easey Cup - playing Beccles Town A at Kessingland and winning 

by 12 shots 

We were also victorious in the Stanley Johnson Cup – beating Earsham at Beccles Town. The 

winning Club gets to choose a Charity to which the proceeds of the games that are played 

throughout the season are sent.    £246 was forwarded to Cancer Research UK as a result of 

this. 

Margaret Elson won the County Novices Cup.  All in all, a great achievement for a small 

Club. 

We are now looking forward to the 2023 season and hopefully  there will be very good 

competitive bowling again.   We have entered two teams in the Benacre League, one in the 

Beccles League, two in the Sunshine League, one in the Halesworth League as well as 

several cup competitions, so this will keep all our bowlers very busy.  

On Tuesday mornings, weather permitting, we have an open session whereby members of the 

public can come along and enjoy friendly bowling and a cup of tea or coffee and biscuits.   

Why not come and try your hand? The roll-up session starts at 9.45 am   Please bring a pair 

of flat-soled shoes; bowls can be lent.   The first session starts on 25th April. We always 

welcome new members to join us and coaching is available to new bowlers. 

The maintenance team have been very busy throughout the year and the green is looking 

brilliant with the surface in excellent bowling condition.  They have also carried out a huge 

amount of maintenance work to the buildings and surrounding area. 

For further information about any aspect of the Club or game of bowls, please contact 

Richard or Edna Utting by phone on  01502 578311 or email:  e.utting@btinternet.com.  
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